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J. i. & Co., nro

In ,thetr store a raro
aovolty which that Ann la about to

offer to tlio public school that secures

tho most Votes upon the terms of their
In this paper. It Is a
map of tho country

ttronjtfi which the canal will

gAiH, and gives tho passer-b- a vory

ajocamlo Idea of tho slate of affairs
down, there. This groat

Stature 1 of sufllclent to

tho Interest of all readers,
amd 3 therefore given some space.

Al a liberal expense of money and
tra years' time all tho surveys and

of tho routo havo beon
and there havo been built In

toas rellof perfect of tho
carol and Its from Bhoro

t siore. Tho modej Is 10 feet long
nti. 3 feet wide, cast In ono piece,
towing each can'yon, rlvor

txnra and featuro of the entire route,
31 drawn 'to a scale, and

ttnlt&icd In hand
Ot TUay, 1879, a

congress met In ParlB and re-

solved that It was feaslblo to build a
asrat level canal across tho Isthmus In

V3etral 1880 do
already famous for his

with the Suez canal, visited

tie Isthmus, and In 1881 actual work
En. tyi way of survoyH, otc, was

by tho Fronch Panama Canal
(oiflsmny.

Tlio world Is familiar with tho
oT Do Loisopa, which woro

In good faith, but ho waa
and by corrupt

and nowspapor
men In Paris, with tho result that It

Is over of

Fronch capital, chiefly the
of tho poorer classes, was sunk

In tho ahnrcs of tho old Panama corn- -

pany, moro than half of which was

Under tho of tlio war
tho national board for the

of rlflo practlco has an-

nounced tho plan adopted for tho for-

mation of a national rcsorvo of quail-Ow- l

rlllometi. No stop In military clr-oo- s

within the past nt least,
has been fraught with tho
that attaches to this effort to Induce
all mule attache of tho United States

npablo of bearing arms to
with thu use uf firearms,

and the weapon
which will bo pin ployed In time of
war. It Is estimated that thoro nro
at least tun "million who
would bo eligible to A draft, of which
only a small know any-

thing about rlflo practice.
fiklll with tho boat weapon has al-

ways turned tho scale In fnvur of tho
nation thu same uou with
Inferior number. Tho vlctorioa of the
KngllBh with their arrows
at PoIcUh-- h and of tho

under Jackson at Now Or-

leans, mid tho more recent ones of
and Manilla are directly
to thu of the

victors. the effort to
arouse the Interotl of the great mnss
of qltlseiM of the republic In rllle and
VUtol pruutlee and to equip them with
tho of the use of tlrenrms
that Is esuentlal to thu
ttoldler regular, volunteer or

ono which should ami will
tiominand thw attention of
uvory one who has his country'

nt heart.
Thu DHtlonul board luu pteiwred a

lilan for Hie national rMive, the
main point of which are na follow:

All member or the National Kill
and of aMIIaled

art oMglble to oompeto; the)
lUUHl lit ftlUeUH between Hie HUM of
18 and 4ft; tit Unliwd Stut. maga-
zine title or a rifle viewed and alainped
Ity In Nutlonal Kill mutt
lie ttxMi. together with th UhKwI
State service or private
make that come within the ral: all
tluww who qualify wll Irecelve a

bulUwi.
In iku Mtnjevi the board

point out that ai our peHuaueat mil-
itary o regular army

Hrt b imU. In evettt of a war with
our or more of the nrt-vto- twr
of tk worhl, we luuet depend very
Urtwly hwou tk wlllila and tk volun-tK- r

for our HKktliiic tan. Wltk tk
no.lri luo-n- ll ns It U
U Uwt u toMIvr Hkottia

know baw ta sIkhU. a4 t UK wkt k
Jkoota at ft k wu Hot do tkls tka

art tati to ah mat u ikat
! loit.

y k ph irttosl mj tkore.
lH)rt of ih board. J(r that

spent In France
In the way of fees, etc,
while of tho money spent upon the
Isthmus untold were In- -

vested In of all
kinds, much of which today Ilea rust
Ing and rotting In the packing boxes
In which It was to the
Isthmus from Franco, novor having

beon opened or of tho use,

and having little If any value at all at
tho present time, In tho crash and
oxposuro which followed tho failure
of the old Canal company, De Lesseps
hlmBolf served a torm' In prison, and
has since died a and

man.
In 1894 tho Now Panama Canal com-

pany was formed, which acquired all
tho rights and title of tho old com-

pany upon tho Isthmus, since which
llmo thero has been a constant effort
on Its behalf to sell their property to
tho United States This
effort wan strongly and
opposed by two elements ono an
American company who sought to havo
adopted a route for the
canal, whllo a second element, popu
larly to tho trans

railroad Interests of Ameri
ca sought to prevent the
of any canal whatever, the

of tho canal Idea, this rail-

road It has been charged,
divided their strength among tho parti-san- a

of tho Panama and
rights In order that neither could
win out, and by so doing they did
Ruccecd In dolaying a decision In fa-

vor of any routo until 1903, and even
aftor tlls concluded a
treaty with tho or

by which that was to
bo paid for tho canal

which treaty was duly rati
fied by the United Sratcs senate, It
was, as It Is oponly charged In Wash

tho United States will within a fow
yonrs havo more than ono million
of men who will havo for practical
purK)se on the lino of battle nearly
nil tho for tho most ef-

ficient soldiers In tho world That
Is, wo proposo to educato our young
men and boys over in years of age
to bo an army or oxport rlflo shots,

To those who nro
to the use of firearms wo bollovo ono
thing Is evlilont boyound nil
and It Is that a high dogreo of skill
In rllle and revolvor and tho

which a of this
skill glvos will mnko a timid man
man bravo and a bravo mnn

Tho board proposes to oncourngo
rlflo practice "In tho state mUltla
whore "In military and
other schools," and "among those

who may bo cnllod upon to
serve In time of war."

Under tho laH bending tho report
of the board points out that It Is

diwlrablo to Induco prnetlco
by tho younger mon, because by far
the larger part of an army In the field
Will lui mniln mi ,) .,, .v ""- - i "i miy young mon, so
that ovory ondenvor should bo made
io carry on moro tho prac-
tice of young civilians.

This. It should bo
done Uy means of gallorles
and field range, and suggests. In
treating of the formor. that In erect-
ing nrmorlM for tho national kuhii!

range facilities can be pro-vlde-

at little cost. A for
out-doo- r rnngei. the report snys: -- u
wbiiW appear to your that
a most rarorul stuTy should bo given,
and at one, to the matter of

sulllelsnt rang
to prmlt of quite gurai

civilian rifle prnctl and for th pt
! or this tuUy thr skouia b

an actUt. rt nractlc by v
VH),mh) to 1.000.e anil
a aHe plan hooW b
which will ptxivl4 fadll-tW- (

fur tk Mumliar hJ u.. -- i.
HHIHt "

Th kinH alhtv brUily st forth
UvlMm by H rommllt of tk

board of wklck
C,mr . Hall. arl utnt W.

)rvUlwt of tk Ntittoml
1UN aH-lHttoa- .

hihI I. A. llHikll
of th NatioHl Itlft a.

ww aaU afur
tns adupid by tk MftUotMl boar,

of wWk f War
Hokn Sfcaw Oliver U at
ita tHMtlmr o Juo ntk has bn ap-mv-

ky of War Taft ami
Uy tk war d- -

prtiiit a circular No. , aoptw of
wklck 04 n be ekUln4 ky
te wtluo of tke.
war D. a

3, 19H- -
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Madame Isabella EUen Boreas.

Madsmo Isabella Ellon Harem, Llfo
Governor Grand Logo of Vree Masons
of England, in a letter from Hotel Sara-tog- s,

Chicago, 111., says:
"This summer while trnvcUag I

contracted a most persistent and an
of "(cold. My head ached, my eyes
a., .tose seemed constantly running,
my lungs were sore and I lost my ap-
petite, health and good spirits. Doc- -
tors prescribed for me all manner ol
pills and powders, but alt to no
purpose. .- -

" advised with a druggist and lie
spoke so highly of a medicine called
Peruna, that he Induced me to try my
first bottle of patent medicine. How
ever, It proved such a help to me thai
I soon purchased another bottle and
kept on until I was entirely well. "
Madame Isabella Ellen Bavcas.

Summer colda require prompt treat-
ment. They are always grave, and
sometimes dangerous. The prompt-
ness and surety with which Peruna
acts In these cases has saved many
lives, A. large dose of Peruna should
be taken at the first appearance of a cold
In summer, followed by small and

doses. Thero is no other rem
edy that modlcal science can furnish, so
rellabloandqaioklnits action as Pernna.

Address Tho Peruna Medicine Com
pany, Columbus, Ohio, for a freo book
entitled "Summer Catarrh," which
treats of the catarrhal diseases peculiar
to summer.

Ington, defeated when It enmo before
tho Colombian government for ratifica-
tion by the effort3 of tho American
transcontinental lines.

Tho secession of the state of Pnna-m- a

from Colombia and Its prompt
negotiation and ratification of a treaty
with this government Is all recent his-

tory, and tho United tSates govern-
ment has bought all tho rights hereto-
fore bolonglng to tho New Panama
Canal company for tho sum of $40,000,-00-

which has beon paid In cash. A
commission hus been appointed by
this government to carry through tho
work of constructing the cnnal, which
It Is supposed will require about 8
years' work and $200 000,000 to com-
plete.

Too length of tlio Panama Canal
Is 47 mllos. Including about three
mllos dredged In tho Pacific to deep
water. Starting rrom Colon on tho At-
lantic coast the canal for about 12
mllos Ih navigable, varying In depth
from 10 to 29 feet. From thero to
tho end of tho 26th mile tho oxcava-tlo- n

Id about half completed for tho
entire dlstnuco. A groat amount of
work has beon done betweon the 2Sth
and 33rd mile. Iloyond this Culobra
Is reached, which cut now hns an ave-
rage dopth of 180 feot. From the 40th
mllo to tido-wat- tho cnnnl has been
opened and has a depth or wator vary-rro- m

6 to 16 reet. From tho 42nd mllo
uie nverage uoptti is 27 reet. When
completed tho nvorago width of tho
cannl will bo 1C0 feot at tho bottom
and 200 foot nt top. with an average
dopth or 30 root, having four locks on
each sldo of tho divide, which It is
possible nt a later tlmo to dispense
with.

Grazing Commission Meets.
Denvur. Colo.. Aug. S. The special

kind commission appointed by Presi-
dent Iloosevelt last December began
a Uneo days' sewiou In Denver today
to discus til questions of grazing
on arid ktmbj and forest losorves, with
it view or making n report Io die Presl-den- t

which will be the basis foi a bill
o be priMonted to congress to settlo

U qtuMtlona, The commission
comets of W. A. Ulchartta, F H. Now.
ell and Olfford Pineho Before nro- -

mius Its reiKMt to the Pre blent
in conmiMou will consult wlilt a
uunilwr of repmhMrt alive iUKkmon
who huv Ihhjh Invited to atitud thorii meeting.

Probate Judaea" Meeting.
Cbarlvox. Mien. Aug. 3 The

MieWnttu Probate Judges' asouatlou
iu annual meeting heie today

with about mm hundred member In
attendance. Today and tomorrow

will to devoted to convention bust--H,

a4 W4ay. the concludlnr dm- -

of the raaeHas. wtu bo Riven over to
antertalntuent. Needed tasisutinn
w! U dleoueeed hy tho convention
ami a number of addresses will dellr.
ore!.

Lakevievy Herald Interviews
a Number of Promi-

nent People

The following are some of the ans-

wers received to the query, "How did

you spend Sunday?" says the Lake-vie-

Herald.
Eph Miller: "Went out fishing."
Will Boyd: "Up the canyon shoot

ing fish."
Dr. B. H. Smith: "Stayed at home."
Gus. Schlagel: "Played hellbender."
F. J. Flynn: "Slept in the afternoon

and had a big time at night."
J. S. Lane: "Went to Camas and had

a big eat."
A. W. Manrlng: "Loafing."
Geo. Ayres: "Bumming around

town."
Bert Snyder: "I put Jn the day chas-Ing.- "

T. H. Barnard: "Worked In the
morning and went fishing in the after
noon."

V. W, Maxwell: "Lying In a ham-

mock."
Geo. Harrow: "That's my business."
Pote Enqulst: "Don't know, I have

forgotten."
Prof. Smith: "Was It reported that

I did something."
E, It. Patch: "Pretty hard to tell."
J. M. Green: "Painted the town."
It. P. Jadcson: "Wondering up the

canyon with an ink dobber."
Colonel Light: "Sat around all day

and took my wife and boy out riding
In tho evening."

The above aro the answers as they
w,ere received. A few may be slightly
changed as the original would not
look well In print. Sunday la supposed
to be a day of rest and divine wor-

ship, It will be noticed that according
to the answers we must have struck
a bunch of sinners or they forgot that
thoy had been at church, as not ono of

S0Z0D0NT
FrtfyTMthlnaliriMiutfi

are like jewels well eev. Oar best men
and women have made Sozodomt tht
Standard.
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Fair

44th
Annual

Exhibition

Sept.

J2 to J7
J 904

Salem. Of

The greatest fair In all
respects in the history
of the state.

0I0C

A Short Ctxt
to Health

If you want to enjoy
vigorous health take

HEECHAMr
They are a veritable short cut
to lasting sxnd perfect health.

Sold everywhere In Boxes, 10c. and 25c.

them mentioned attending divine ser-

vice.
Thi Is nnt Intended as a lecture on

church going, for evesyone mentioned
may havo attended divine service and

did not think of mentioning It when

questioned as to how they spent the

day, but is to show the many different

kinds or amusement mai uiu i" "

found in and about our town. We are

at a loss to explain the amusement of

"shooting fish" in a practically drj
canyon. Tehre may be some pleasure
In forgetting the day's events or In not

making them public, for many times
wo hear the ol.l "blue" Monday wish

"Could I only blot out the past."

Indiana Democrats In Session.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 3 Tho

Democratic state convention was
called to order In Tomllnson hall at
11 o'clock this morning. The conven- - ' ,' ""'cu ":.
,. ,,m .n.n oMnt r JKlnS- - iMark A- - Fullerton, Republican

nrnnr , lieutenant aeovernor. , sorretnrv !

.

of state, treasurer of state, auditor, I

attorney general, reporter of tho su-

preme court, state statlslclan, superin-
tendent of public Instruction and two
Judges of the supremo court.

Tho convention opened with a pros-

pect of lively contest for the various
places on the ticket. Prior to tho St.
Louis convention there appeared to
bo a dearth of aspirants for places
on the Democratic state ticket, but
with tlio nomination of Parker and the
selection of Thomas Taggart of this'
state for chairman or national com-mltte- o

the party leaders believe thoy
will be able to swing Indiana Into tho
Democratic column this rail.

Thoso most prominently mentioned
ror tho varioti3 nominations are:

For governor, Major G. V. Menzles,
or Mt. Vernon; W. W. Stevens of Sa-

lem; Judge Samuel N. Hench, or Ft.
Wayne; W. A. Cullop of Vlncennes;
Nelson Ji Brarth, of Elkhnrt; Samuel
nalston. of Lebanon, and Tlicma H.
Dillon, of Po orf.bmg; for I lentenant
governor. F. E. Herring, cf South
Bend, and U. S Jackson, or Green-de- l

1; secietary or state, J. O. Herder-son- ,

treasurer or state, Henry Bern- -

off. of Ft. Wayne, and E. W. Monau.
of Salem; amlitcr or stnte, James R.
Kiggs, of Su'llvan; superintendent of
public Instruction, Samuel E. Scott of
Jeffer.on. reporter or the supreme
court. Henry C. Yergln. of Newcastle.

Strong efforts are being mado to
have J 0 Henderson nominated for
secretary of state. Henderson wnsJJvr,
JuAnni-T.- 1
I ifIInr

WHISKY m 1

PURE AND MELLOW
RICH AND DELICATE

For Sale by
AUGUST SCHREIBER

"SEE HARPER WHISKEY
EXHIBIT IN AGRICUL-TURA-

L

BUILDING,
WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS

r..,.M,w,wj he Council
1 ftPFW ah kiTTZ

dinger Block, hi state sl
wiHWtMsifn,.

vlously to the Democratic natloniljl

"""f,

convention, and is arguod tnat 'nls

nomination would go toward bringing

about complete reconciliation of the

two racuons mo jmny maiana.

Washington Democrats.
The ticket nominated by tho Wash- -

lngt(m Democratg s as fpllows.
Governor George Turner, Spokane
Lieutenant-Governo- r rStevon Jud.'

enn Plnrnn" '

AttorneyGeneral C. H. weal, Lin.

coin.
Treasurer George Mudgett, Spo

i kane.
Secretary of State Peter Hough,

Clark county.
School Superintendent W. D. Ge-

rard, King.
Land Commissioner Van II. Pier-son- ,

King.
I Cnninmn Tnlnrn Affm 1 nit1.

candidate. Indorsed.
. . .,--. T T flvuiifjic.fjineiii ivnuersoni

Pierce; Howard Hathaway, Snohora- -

ish; W. F. Beck, Ferry.
Presidential Electors John Trum

bull, Calallam; J. S. Dornell, Cowlitz;
Fred Thlel, Adams; J. J. Carney,

Chohalls; S. P. Richardson, of Mason.

Missouri Valley Tennis.
Kansas Ity, Mo., Aug. 3. The sec

ond annual tournament of the Missouri
Valley Tennis association opened to-

day on the Dyklngton. courts under
most favorable auspices. Tho entries
Include tho tennis cracks of halt a

dozen states and the competition In

all of the events promises to be un-

usually brisk. The visiting players
aro bolng entertained by the Kansas
Ity Athletic club.

Wall Paper
Latest designs in stock,

and good work guaran- -

teed. We have the small
store and small prices

E. L. Lemmon
299 Liberty St.
Phone 2475

(CS9lWCtl
II HI I I I M I I I H
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t weather meals, cool !

; ; weather meals, every- - ;

I;; thing appetiuino; and::
," fresh.

III White House
1:: Restaurant

George Bros. Props. J
i t i "t iniitiiiiii m

f linn P.rk.d4

Business II

The Star Bottling Works, cor- -

ner of Broadway and Market
streots, North Salem, aro now
ready to fill all ordora on short J

notice, In tho lino of soft drinks, j

All kinds of sodas at 75c per i

case. Quart goods at $1.60 per
dozen. Quality guaranteed,
opeciai Rates to Dealer.
Phone 235 White. !

-

Best of everything. $
NORTH PACIPIC

COAST BEER ON
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